Introduction
Consumers tend to have a "healthy equals less tasty" intuition, which affects taste inference. If consumers perceive a product as healthy due to its nutrition label, their tastiness perception of this product may decrease.
Methods

Participants: 566 Norwegian adolescents.
Design: This study used two tasks to evaluate adolescents' perceptions of snacks with the Keyhole symbol, with the %DVs or without any nutrition label.
Examples of labels that were used in the tasks:
Results
The Keyhole symbol increased healthiness perception without influencing tastiness perception of snacks.
Nutrition labels did not affect the willingness to pay.
Conclusions
Norwegian adolescents had a positive perception of the Keyhole symbol. Keyhole symbol as a simple, heuristic front-of-pack label, has potential as an information strategy to promote healthy snack choices among the adolescents.
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